
PLEASANT HOURS.

TER OHIILDIIRN'S ARMY.

SEIIOLD the children's army stand,
hofe the Church lu evory landI,

ïihoir godnbannera bright snd fair,
Ar@ -tiratg i the ainier air,
Whilo sweet sud clear their voicce Bing,
The scags of Zion and bier King.

OIioliWi>.

Mlarch ou, youung plgrims, Bothlehem'a star
ls glenniiug o'er you nar andi fer,
Anti round you unsoon Angels stand,
To gide andi guarsi yotir youthfiîl baud.

0 Church of Christ t behold te you
This truist is given, guard it true;
And since in Ziou'a coults they stand,
Be talithfui to your Lord'a coniuaud.
Slerp net lupou yont vantage greuaud,
For wily fics are lurluing round.

Cîîo.-March on, etc.

Lot their youlag féot go net astray,
Teach thein te walk the narrea way,
blakeo iise their tel- der hearts mith truth,
That eliooitng wimloîîî in tlîeir youth,
Tlicir rafter yetis l kuerleulgo fair
Mlay ireli rowarul the Clureh.s care.

Cno.-blarcli on, etc.

A PLUCKY BOY.
Tirn famous electrician, Tliomas A.

Edioon, lii<o many another genitti, bo-
gain Iitè art a poer boy. At twelvo, ho
waa selling pea ralta and paliers on the
Grand 'rrunk Railroad, and uging his
odd minutes, te study cbêennsitry. Ho
turned an old baggige-car into a labor-
atory, and, for flur that sonsebody
would touch biB cliewicats, ho labelled
evc.ry bottle "lPoison."

lie pickcd up) a littlo knowlodgo of
printing aud of telegraphy, and when
about sixtoen saved the lifé of aà little
chiid, by enatclaing haim froso thse track
before a ewiffly.coming train. In grati-
tude for the heroio act, the child's
father offcrcd to teach Young Edison
the art of telegraphy, but ail the Lime
ho vas trying experiments with cherri-
cals, sonietinios resulhing in accidonts
whiclî coet him his place.

But ho kept on working uintil hoe in-
vented the syatenaa of tlelegvaphy whoro.
by four messages can ho sent at once
ovor the eamue wire. This waa quickly
followed by the pboulograph, the tels-
phone, the elkctric liglit, and various
othor inventions. Ho vas deecribed
by tho UT. S. Patent Commtiesioner as
Ilthse Young nman Whîo kept thse path-
way to the Patent Office hot with hie
footsteps."

A WRITING-LESSON.

Tui eminent Dr. Patte, when a cierk
in -Philadoiphbia, took a bill te a
Quaker, âad bad signed the receipt
with Oee f tho80 hieroglyphici somo-
tirSwcu on bank-ntÀ Tho Quker,

"Friend, what in that at the bottes?',
IlThat, sir, la my name."
"What is thy nataoe?"'
"William S. Potta."#
"Well, Williamn, wi]l theo plae te

write iL dowîa bore piainlv, so that a
witnesas i court would know iL?1"

William lcarned a lesson that day,
aud evor aftorwatd, ho wrate his naine
lie it could be read.

Would that saino of our good friends
who write letters te Editors MAI. pub
lshers could faîl in with sucl a Quakpi
as thati1

ONz of our sortons, in makiug hie
report of burials, is exllit te a coin-
mondable dcgree. For instance, auch
entries a thie coeur: "DieI, John

Smith; maie ; agod thxee daya; un-
san maiied.

I3EEF-TEA ]3ETTERTHMANVINE.
A youNîo lad wus knookod down by

a team in a London iitreet and talkon
to a large hoepital. Ono morning tho
doctor examined lmn and sad:

IlNurse, give hlmi two glasso of
port winc daily ;Il and, looking kindly
attflo lad, hoeald: "lYen will go t on
vcry well, my boy."

The Young patient lookod Up) and re-
plied:

"lPleaso, air, don't order me tho
wlno "

"1Why nlot, My boy "
'If yen, please, air, I belong to a

Basnd oi Hope."
IlOh t " answered lie, "do you 1 Weil,

nutrse, give binm a plat of new milk in
the morning, and as mnucl beef tea as
ho. likea; "and, latighing cherily, ho
said to the boy, "lYeti will geL on vory
well, niy lad." And ho geL quito well
witbout tho winr'.

WIIAT ARE YOU LIVING FORt

A I'AsTOR, walking out rec .ntly, mot
a little girl belonging to his flock. As
they walked on togethor, ho illocie to
ber of lier studios, aud was pleasod to
find hor manifcat an interoot amounting
alnioéit to enthusiasin the cultivat ion
o! her mid. "lBut why,BElio,"aked
the pester, l'aie you no auxious to
succeed in your aitudios? What do yen
misn to do with your educatien &fier
iL la fliabEd l

"lOh, air," said the little girl, I
want to learn that I mnay do gcod in
the world. I don't want to die
without over havinig helon of ue in the
world."

Noblopiui pase Who o!our young
finonda are studying and living for e
noble an end 1

CîrunRLss LAxin said of a cluumey girl
Who waB ai w*IyR runuing againbt thingsi
and breaking thomn, I believe that
girl would break the B>ank of England
if Bai should run again8t iL 1"

IlWitv, Sani 1 how do you expect
te gt t that rouie &long with a 8pur
orily on ono si-lo 1 IlI Weil, boas, if 1
g' ts dat uidn to go, aint do udder oe
bouni' te keep ut>?"

LESSON NO(:TES.

TIIIRD QUAÂRTER.

B.C. 900.] LESON IX. [Aug. 80.
TilE STOR? OF ?4AIOTI.

i Kings2l..4.19. CommUitomem. w.17.19.

GouvrN Tax.
Thol baut sold thyself to werk evil in the

sight of the Lord. 1 Rings 21. 20.
QOrrLnmu

1. Ahab's Greed, v. 4-6.
2. Jezebel's Guilt, . 7.16.
3. Godsa Justice, y. 17.19.

Tnet.-B.C. 900.
?LAC.- Jezreel, iu the kingdom of Isra..
ÈXI'LÀNATIONS. - Hieav - Depreased.

Turied away his face,-Became peevih andI
disconEiste. Set Nabota on h'gA-Makehim
cc.napicueug. Son., ot Belial--These aho
wculd net heuitats te lie; geod.for-nothiag,
werddlea fellows. 27-o didit blaephzm-
mhe penalty for blaaphemy wu s toning to

deatb. In Jasi two witneusswere aut1icient
te condemui a man under charge of bls,,bemy.
Jtzebel,1 aithough an abominable idolatresa,
hers causes te be enforced tb e laa of Mouns te
compts ber purpe. Carried Aim forta-
Public oxeutione vers ouataide the city gatu..
Tala, posseu. n-VirluallY amcounllina te con.
fiscation. of the property. The plamation
of the ftall or itU object the asenbling
of the people enrder colour of religion. Wherî

dogi I<eked the biood-Dogs lu esateru coleu-
tis ver. awil, vagrant lot, sud bloed-thirety.

Tuminn<Ge 0W Tu% bESsom.
Wnoe ln this leaon are as tsught-

1. The sinfulnese cf lioîfishinu 1a
2. The cruelty et power lu the bauds cf tho

alokedit
3. The turc retribution ot divine jusstice 1

TUEi LuoN CàrE4JDBu.
1. WVhy would Allab et ne breadi1 Be-

cause Naboth re!used him bis vinejard. 2.
WVhat did Ahab's wicked vite, Jezebel, say
te him? t "1 wi.ll give thee the vnoard. '
3. To accemplieh this abject, abat did ehle
do 1 (aed, Naboth te ho stoned te doit]'.
4. What did ehle then say te Ahabi " lAris,
taire possession of the vin.syard." fi. Wbat
did <led conmmand Elijah te go aud say te
Ahab 1 That doge shouid lick hais blood.

DocTRiNAL SUUUIISTIUN. -Humuasdeprar-
ity.

COoU lISà quxsrross.
27. What is the ditl'oenct between the

visible sud the invisible Cîmurchit
Dly the visible Cliurcb as muent the wbolo

iumnber ef thoso vile b.loiig to Christian
secieties i the invisible Cliurch iii the cous.-
pany of titi truc beliovere in overy age.

1.0. 896.] 1. OJN X. [Sept 6.
E13AU TP.AUBLATRI).

tZÂ'ngs 2. 1-15. Commilte mem. vs. 9.11.

GOLUEN Tixr.

And Enoch walked with Gel: and hoe as
net;i fer Ced toek bila. Gen. 5. 24.

OUTLINE.

1. Tho Jeurney, v. 1.8.
2. Tbe Requeét, v. 9, 10.
3. The Chariot, v. 11, 1«2.
4. Tho Meantie, v. 13.15.

TiML--B.C. 896.
PLAcis.-I. Gilgal, north cf Botsel, twelvo

miles north cf Jerusaleni; 3. Jonce, in the
Jordan valley.

EXPLANe AIO$S.- Whtn the Lordi woUl
tcake up-The tact that Elijali wua to ho trans.
latcd vas wolI kuowu betorthand. 1 avril aloi
leave thee-Elisha, as the prophet'e successur,
vas eepecialiy deairou of his partiug biessing.
TUz. sons ojIheý prophets-The aimnt total eu.
matien. o! the spirit et propbccy in Eli'e days
caused semninarios te ho inatitntod for thie
instruction cf those wbe woe te succeed in
the pricatiy cilice; aud theâo acheoi vote
first establixhod in the cîties ci the Levites.
The students were calird "sons of thie pro.
photo,"~ ausoee venoerable propliet presîded
oer thora, called thoir fatlitc. Itite uppesed
that these echols woro disscantinued duriug
the Babylonish captivity, and were buccoed
by aynsgogue. and rehools of the Jetrs of
the law. Took luis inaiale-The massUle was
the badge et bis4 propbetic otflice. j doliUe
port ion jof thy spirit--A large ineasure cf pro.
pheticîeor aud divine iulluucu. A hard
£hî,zj-&useithiug the~ proîpbet cf hinsseif

could net bestow. A chariot of lire-Figure
ef speech-the idea o: tire indzcatitig the glery
cf the appearance. Too (p lt I;anite-
Assuraid Ilith it the succesrtbî1, ef Elhjab.

TmsAouilmé oY TEE Lsse.

Where lu this lesan are as shosin-
1. The devotien ef titas friondshipit
2. Thse pis ye of fa humble heart t
3. The evidouce cf divine faveur?1

Toi LESSoN CÂrTxouîsu.
1. What diii Elisha say to the repeAted

requelita of ijah that ho ehould tarry while
Ebijas vent on 1 I vili net Icave theo.", 2.
What ItollowetI Elijahsa nmiting the waters
withlbis nantIe? 'Thoy vers divudedbiaIser
sud thither." 3. For what did Elshasak cf
glijahit A double portion of his spirit. 4.
Hea dia Eliaba go up luto hoaveni "Eiijalb
vent up by awhirwsd." 5. What didthUe
propheta which were te view at Jurnche aay
when they eaw Elishat Ibo1 sinrt of Ehi.
jali doth test on Elisha.

DocruitAs. SUnev.9-îuî.-Victory cver
deatb.

CÂTEo111sM QuESTIoN8.
28. 1e the Chnrcb one ?
Tis invisible Church is eue lua Christ but

visible Chtirchta may bave sud have sany
forme.

29. la the Church holy 1
It in calletI te be holy. anii the invisible

Church la holy; but there nsay bo mny
nnworthay nmbers lu the vipibis Chssxch.
[MaLt. xii. 30, 4740; i John ii. 19.]

S. S. REWARD BOOKS.
Books at 15 conte.

A Simple Flower.
African Girl.
Albert's Adventures.
AlfredI aud BurearX.
Alice Thorpo.
Aitbea Norton.
Always Tee Late.
Angela' Christmuas.
Allnt Mfilly'a Diamnds.
Australien Uncle.
Ben sud Hia Mother
Bwaie sud tse Squirels.
Blwk and Grcy Pice.
Book cf Books.
libIe, the Bock fer AIL
hiuy your Own Cherries.
Bulle of Grecs.
hiroatI Fcni Atter Mamy Das.
Biroken Broad.
Bessie Graham.
Book for Yeung MaitI Servant.
Birdie's blipsicu. Illitstrated.
Castle lu Trust. Iltlustrated.
Cottage Lite.
Curions Jane.
Charbey Snîoaten.
Chaptors trous s Family Circle.
Child's Lest Prayer.
Couvict's Chili.
Corde cf Sin.
Ccnts ef Atfection.
Corde cf Lits.
Children at Play.
Christ lu Passien Week.
Cissss Black Cet.
Celestinle.
Drssaming sud Deiug.
Deg.et St Bernardi.
D)avid the Scholar.
Eusiiy's Trouble.
l'thsl Repîn.
1'ifth et Noveinher.
Frank Beauchamrp.
Fait cf Pride.
Fred Keuuy.
Fanny Aahley.
Flevere trom FijL
(iainekeepeor'8 IJaughter.
Gentleman George.
Golden Rule.
Going Haine.
Grapesl and Themne.
Good, Sea-Captain.
Graco the pre>uarnticîa for Glory.
Ilarry Gultraith.
liatty's Ilaid Wieh.
11hlvki's Stoaardship.
iloly %Vell.
Iîow the Colden Plagie iras Cnught.
Ilc Weould Net Thiîîk.
Hot Coale.
1-onc.ty tho Best cf l'olicy.
Belen Lindtsay
Jlesty Bloaw.
Ileid Devra.
Ilerbtrt sud H ie Sister.
flai the Gohld Medal sens won.
lýisa Gould.
lu lie F.stlier's Arme.

Janetes Boots,
Jobla Tbonisson's Nursery.
Jonny's Waterproof.
Jamnie sud Hie l'Cay.
ýJeaale's Neigbbour.
John linn.
Joecph.
Joeph PoLars.
Jauie; s Flowor froin S. Africa.
Jack ln the Wator. illustratesi.
Katio's Good-Nature.
Littîs Fan.
Little Gooàieberry.
Little 1 ottie.
Little Dot.

ille Grill the Rag Merchant.
Little Sermions fur Little People.
L.ittlu Andy'sl Legeey.
Kittiwake, or, 'lhe S tory of a Life-Boit,
Lest sudt Retctu.d.
Lesson's eut ut Sclîeol.
L' 1 t Baisers.
Laburs cf Love
Lena the Atlouttd.
Lo,0rd'e l'rayer.
Little Jobunis.
lâttle relly.

Lizzl4 a Story
Louis the Enîgraut.
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